
 

 
My current wine recommendations 

  
Scout Circle-this is our wine club.  While you can purchase wine a la carte, the wine club is a great 
value and the founder curates each month’s shipment.  You can pick monthly, every other month or 
quarterly and can choose white, mixed or red in a variety of sizes (4, 6 or 12 bottles). You can also 
pause or change your shipment at any time.  Bonus: there are several wines that you can purchase 
only if you’re a Scout Circle Member and the boxes ship quickly. 
  
Whites 
  
  
Fiddleneck Sauvignon Blanc-My current favorite Sauvignon Blanc.! 
  
Etnico Sauvignon Blanc-very popular…haven’t tried this vintage yet as it just came out 
  
Tangotango Sauv Blanc-Brand new, NZ Sauv Blanc,  Haven’t tried it yet but it’s earthy and crisp with 
notes of citrus  
  
Dove Hunt Dog Sauvignon Blanc my favorite white wine (currently out of stock) 
  
Che Fico Pinot Grigio-if you like pinot grigio you’ll love this one.  I’m not typically a PG drinker but 
really enjoyed this with fish for dinner over the summer. 
  
Fiddleneck Chardonnay  I’m not a chard drinker but I've had this and actually liked it enough and had 
customers buy it and really like it. 
  
Fieldhouse Chardonnay-this is a full body/creamy Chard.  If you like Le Crema and Rombauer you 
will LOVE this. 
  
Dove Hunt dog Chardonnay-Unoaked so not creamy/buttery but earthy and crisp. I like with a meal 
and I’m not a chard drinker. 
  
Resident Pinot Gris- Fruity and Crisp  Pairs great with fish or pasta but I had it with Mexican the other 
night and the citrus and pineapple notes were a great compliment to the spicy flavors. 
  
Etnico Sparkling -very yummy! 
  
Gallivant Bubbly-really good!  
  
NV CATTIN SAUVAGE CREMANT D'ALSACE BRUT 
  

stephaniemaypotter.com 

https://scoutandcellar.com/product/19FiddleneckSauvignonBlanc?u=stephaniepotter
https://scoutandcellar.com/product/EtnicoSauvignonBlanc?u=stephaniepotter
https://scoutandcellar.com/product/TangoTangoSB?u=stephaniepotter
https://scoutandcellar.com/product/2019DHDSauvBlanc?u=stephaniepotter
https://scoutandcellar.com/product/19CheFicoPG?u=stephaniepotter
https://scoutandcellar.com/product/19FiddleneckChard?u=stephaniepotter
https://scoutandcellar.com/product/White314CE?u=stephaniepotter
https://scoutandcellar.com/product/2019DHDChard?u=stephaniepotter
https://scoutandcellar.com/product/2018TheResidentPinotGris?u=stephaniepotter
https://scoutandcellar.com/product/NVEtnicoSparkling/?u=stephaniepotter
https://scoutandcellar.com/product/19GallivantBubblyWhite?u=stephaniepotter
https://scoutandcellar.com/product/NVCattinSauvageCremantdAlsaceBrut?u=stephaniepotter
http://www.stephaniemaypotter.com/


 
  
Holiday Cans Mixed Pack (love these cans...perfect when you just want one drink, for the boat, picnic 
or any outside gathering) 
  
White Wine Spritzer -These are very popular  
  
  
Apprentice White Wine-brand new wine at a great price point $16.  It’s described as being fruity and 
crisp and pairs well with sushi and cheese 
  
Red (with all of our red wines you’ll want to open the bottle and let the wine breathe for 30 min 
before enjoying it) 
  
Pip’s Piquette-brand new lower alcohol wine that is made with 100% Zinfandel grapes and is a little 
bubbly and light and fruity.   
  
Oso Pardo Tempranillo -fruity and bold.  Really good. 
  
Middle Jane  My favorite Pinot Noir so far by far.  It's a bit pricier but it does come in a half bottle 
(Little Jane) 
  
Fieldhouse Pinot Noir 
  
I’ve enjoyed all of the Resident red wines that I’ve tried and the Middle Jane collection is amazing 
(but a higher price point). 
  
Resident Red Wine Blend-Petite Syrah/Syrah Fruity and Bold 

  
  
Dove Hunt Dog Cabernet-Love this one and great price point.  Earthy and bold 
  
Fieldhouse Cabernet-Very, very good. Earthy and bold 
  
Bookbinder Cabernet -Higher price point but great cab 
  
Viente Cabernet 
  
2017 SOLEIL. VENT. ÂME. RED WINE-haven’t tried this yet but I really like other wines from this label 
and heard good things. 
  
Hushkeeper Red Wine Blend-fruity and bold (70% cab  and 30% petite syrah 
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https://scoutandcellar.com/product/14KHolidayMix?u=stephaniepotter
https://scoutandcellar.com/wine?u=stephaniepotter
https://scoutandcellar.com/product/BookbinderWhiteBlend?u=stephaniepotter
https://scoutandcellar.com/product/ZinfandelPiquette?u=stephaniepotter
https://scoutandcellar.com/product/18OsoPardoTempranillo/?u=theartoflivingwell
https://scoutandcellar.com/product/18MiddleJanePN?u=stephaniepotter
https://scoutandcellar.com/product/18LittleJanePN?u=stephaniepotter
https://scoutandcellar.com/product/18FHPinotNoir?u=stephaniepotter
https://scoutandcellar.com/search/all/resident?u=stephaniepotter
https://scoutandcellar.com/search/all/middle%20jane
https://scoutandcellar.com/product/17ResidentRedBlend?u=stephaniepotter
https://scoutandcellar.com/product/18DoveHuntDogCab?u=stephaniepotter
https://scoutandcellar.com/product/FieldhouseCabernet?u=stephaniepotter
https://scoutandcellar.com/product/18Bookbinder3rd?u=stephaniepotter
https://scoutandcellar.com/product/19VeinteCabernetSauvignon?u=stephaniepotter
https://scoutandcellar.com/product/17SVARedWine?u=stephaniepotter
https://scoutandcellar.com/product/2017HushkeeperRedWine?u=stephaniepotter
http://www.stephaniemaypotter.com/


 
Bookbinder apprentice-new wine from the high price point Bookbinder label.  It’s fruity and bold and 
a blend of Petite Sirah, Zinfandel and Cab.  I tried it recently and for $16 I thought it was really good. 
Definitely let it breath for 30+ min before drinking it.  

Red Wine Cans-I haven’t tried yet but great when you only want one glass 

  
Rose 
  
Currently we are sold out of rose due to the growing/botting season and the fact that we work with 
small farmers and all of the wines are produced in small batches.  There will be some amazing rose 
wines come spring! 
  
There are some cans that have rose bubbly wines in them. 
  
  
  
The world’s first mixable 
  
Wilderness Road- It’s a lower-alcohol alternative for cocktails, created by combining a fermented 
Clean-Crafted white and rosé wines with a distilled neutral Clean-Crafted grape wine. The result 
yields a higher alcohol content than traditional table wines but evokes a clean, fresh, neutral flavor 
perfect for mixing! 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Stephanie May Potter does not proclaim to have the knowledge or ability to diagnose or treat any medical condition. Always consult your 

doctor when trying new foods or making dietary changes. 
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https://scoutandcellar.com/product/BookbinderApprentice1stEdition?u=stephaniepotter
https://scoutandcellar.com/product/14KRedWine?u=stephaniepotter
https://scoutandcellar.com/product/WildernessRoadMix?u=stephaniepotter
http://www.stephaniemaypotter.com/
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